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The foolingReportofthe Camissione-s,for ascertaining t
lasses occasioned 4b the late Destiuctive Fires, is Published by or-
der f His Eicellency, the Lieutenant-,Governor.

To, His Excellency Majqr-GenealsSir IiowAm DDOUGLAS,
ieart. Lieutenant-Governorand Commnrander-in-Chief of the
Province. of New-Brunswick, &c; &c. &c.

They Report of the Commissioners, appointed to enquire into
the lôsses sustained by ineans of the Destructive Fires in this
Province, in the month, of October,1825, under the Act of As-
sembly, 7th Geo. IV. Chapter.I.

A comupetent number- of the Commissioners -Pursuance of
your Excellency's directione,'have made,the examiñ-ationsrequired.
by the-Act; in the -immediate neighbourhoodof the Firés in three
different parts-of the Proviïce,-whereTthe greatest destruction
dcurred, nanmely at Miramich4 at, fredericton, and onihe River
Oiomocto. te-

In conducting- theseexaminations the Commissioners requir-
ed the party wvho had sustained the loss, or the agent of
such party, to spedify under, oath the losses actually sustained,
and this statenent to be corroborated- by two credible per-
sp'ns; neighbours of the party, or otherwise possessing means of

Anformation on the subject, who were required to declare unde,
oath, their belief ofthe losses having been actually sustained a'
stated by the applicant-and in order to faciliate. and expedite.



their praecedir.gs, the Conmissioners causcd Blank forins of ex-
amnination to be printed, one of whicl is hereunto'ánnexed for
your Excllency's infbrmation-This form lias )een pursued
with lbut very few exceptions, which wil appear in a list of Spe-
cial Cises, hereinafter referred to.

Theflc Comnissioners bing anxious to.give full effeet to ail the
safeguards against imposition, -ided by the Legislature, were
careftxl durimg the examina _ soprômu4gate the clauses of the
Act, wlich render fal Wsweiüg mwang of these examinations
liable to the pains of perjury, and which exludè from any share
in the Charitable Fundsa n wlich shall-appear to have
beenýntionally made,.for~theiù iüi~së~of.obtaining more than'
ajust çom pensitiQn;, and' theyhave the satisfaction to state, that

;l,,t one jmst á hâs ò c - *dn #hi h h have found it iie-
_.Thensaceh Côiuftie-i1cessar toeclud a'claun -on'this~,groùnid7
Te- Còr ghtpfrtopr-tofix th'suW öf twen-

ty_ pounS , as theJimit below which they would receive no p-oof
the principle that where -the loss did not amount to

this sumn, th applicant w-ould in ail cases have receivedfull reie
firomn the distrib:toios aheady made.

No proofof loss vas adn:i-tted, arising foin the destruction of
Timbr 'or Wood standing in the Forest from the obviousciIm-
practicabi[ity of ascertaining itwith precision, aithoughsuch loss.
es wcre sustained to an immense amount.

The examinations having been completed, the Commissioner,
all repaircd to Frederieton, in pursuance of Your Excellency's
requisition, and accarding to the direztions of the Act; I. G.
Ciopper, Esq. haviig'been in the latter stage of the examinations,
appointedbv your Excellency a Commissoiner in the room of' thc
Honorable George Shore, who had been compelled to
resign in consequence of the pressure of the other Public du-
tics, rendering hinm unableto contiue his attention to the bisi-
ness of the Commi.ssion.

The result of these examinations, appear in the several lists of
cases in the respective Districts, annexed tothis report in whiei
ar detailed the names and occupations ofthe sufferers, and tb
loSs s!uMn!J by ech, a% proeI hei're the Commis.ioners.

Fro1 thea:iiramriehi; libt, it appears t hat th 1oses proved i.



C) Professioial Mon, - ,78--
241- iYariners; 68,1. 1 5

-30 Luinberei-, 603lz9
-~~eo- 73Lbuer,7043 5

28 Widowb arid.Sjf.<%n1012

rir M teF redericton Eist, ît appears that thé 1Qssesprovedi.
theëre, .bètngprncipàI1y froite Côriaratioôn within the Towýn.
-( ith) Q.Omecàegs frorn the Cotuntry) m.en-' as fblliows --

162%Mercliaiit.saiid Trdes

ý2 1'ressiona1.Mein,
d3 Frmers, -

8 Luibe'rers,
- 11 Labou.rers,

.2 'I'averu- K Cepers,
S3 Midows aud .lzc Z,%yOnvi

I'ronm thce Oromocto list, it apP,2"ru:
ilm 1isritwcre

£ 1,Ci2 16' '1 -

2,'308 il 6
c'O ,8 (j

cil,-i I~

t1lat t'à-e!o esporc i

Thicre is also a1Xetto this rcp&ft, a.nt ofreli(~-S;~
pr<)ved iil the rcg';lar fbrin, dichte ("nuisiurs nevereimn
i Css «-onne i , 3p roT>cr .10 I)be cuc initC(L>r!.LolO
tie lIlids5, at the disposai Of Exmr I2XCnCfly.

iis list ýc nanthe [b 1 w i ni cas,-es i -c>i ti ( C O . itv ofC1-
lotte. '

C) Fr1ers, £I,1S7 -1. '1

Il ".othv bcn thouglit zan ficar lrte(mm-.î ri



to repair to that part of the Country, these cases are substantiat..
ed to their satisfàction, by the certificates of Magistrates, and
other well known respectable individuals, acquainted with the
circumstances of the respective cases.
. Theie are also on the list, the following.cases from Miramichi,
which'from circumstanees explained to the satisfaction of the
Commissioners, the parties did not prove in the usual manner,
but which they are satisfied are entitled to relief, viz

1 Widow, £21 15 '0
. 1 Lumberer, 70 0 0

J Farmers, 975 O 0

£1,066 15 o
Total Special Cases, 2,253 19 0

It is propèr'to add, that the foregoing statements do not in-
elude all the losses sustained ; some individuals who suffered did
not come forward to prove their loss. Several Public Buildings
were also destroyed, and three ships in the River Miramichi,
which are not included in the above amount, besides the very
great destruction of private property in the Forests..

It being a part of the duty of the Commissioners, piescribed
by the Act ofAssembly to present to your Excellency, -together
with the losses, a scheme for the distribution of the Funds
placed in your hands, for the relief of-the sufferers, and remaining
undisposed of. There have been laid before the Commissioners
by your Excellency's directions, as data for enabling them to form
such a scheme, a statement of the Funds remaining for distribu-
tion, and statements from the principal scenes of distress, of the
sums and supplies already received and distributed in the respec-
tive districts. By an accoûnt laid before the Commissioners and
annexed to this Report, it would appear that there is now about
£20,000 for distribution as your Excellency shall be pleased tc
direct. It is to be observed, however, that the precise amoun
of the Subscriptions in England, has not yet been ascertained, an
returns are not yet received from ail the Counties in this Pr(
vince, of the Subscriptions made therein.

The Commissioners suppose, that your Excellency will thiT
it piaper to direct an accurate,',and comtplete account of ail t



various dônations and contributions to these charitable funds, and
of the manner in which the same have been disposed of, to be
published as soon as practicable.

From Statements made by the Miramichi Committee, it ap-
Rears that up to the lst of June 1826, there had been received as
follows

Amount of Supplies from Halifax, exclusive of
-money per Invoice, .9 £2,567

Ditto from Quebec, (freight included) 5,157
Ditto from St. John, N. B. St. John, N. F. St.

Andrews, and other parts of the Colonies,
without Invoice,

18 081

0 0

Amt. of Cash from. Halifax, £650
Do. Central Committee, 250
Do. Yarmouth, 150
Do. Liverpool, England, 2,000
Do. Annan, 38
Do. Alloa - 93
Exchange on £2,126 11 7. 286

£12,825' 6î1

3,412 17 3

£
Add this sum received from 'Glasgow, Bristol,

N. Shields, and Sunderland, per letter of
Secretary of Miramichi Committee, £1,496
Sterling,

Amt. of draft in favor ofMr. Joplin, on the Pro-
vince Treasurer, tô enable the Miramichi
Committee-to pûrchase Grass Seeds,

£
They appear to have expended as follows:-
Relief granted to 3,540 Sufferers.

Stock.
£1-2,015

Paid balance ofDebt contract-
ed by the old Committee,
after expending the sims
subscribed at Miramichi,

15,738 4 2

1,662 4 5

400 0 0

17,800 8 7

Cash.
£1,781 17

175 10 0-



]?aià cntilioeýent exper 1ces, -- X .. *. 57 Q,9
13lk èi and; -1 6 -1l' .- ~ 1.03

- ~'2' 6 **~aQ:;-1L 8412-1.3

This Committee also state that tupwards of'.six thiousa.nd.pouads,
we.e expended in, i, le relief of tli4 class of Suffierern whose dis-
Vesses, arose, f4?ù the J oss àof e»îploymiveut, a. juàal4igy, t
1eaviî1:p1àçé; their lo<ss of property bythe fir':ntexçeedinr

'n Mnost cas éT-çnty P c ~ ! .~. -

The followli1geniT-'f'tâeuidntixbf th -bi
the ÇéntialConmtèV~'- .

Tgtal aMp1Qm4, of Subscription list, £632 16 10
Not yet paà>.. 78 1 4
-Add Donation from St. John, : E 80 QM
Potatoes &c. from Clare, -.N. S. èxclusive o~~

quantity sent to the' OrÔobtoy -r- 3-t1
rilo ar and Is from Si. Jphi;Y~- ~C:? 6f

-Bala-ince, £74 !2 <J
The f'ol1owving st!en.ths~ beei i&b the-O ôo'actu

SLlbscriptions îuwtl#eCo!xr bf\Su!buFy for.
the relief of theçsufferers,ô bi â Oonot
and itgbranches, fi' ýè at o-bc

bhas -b eén..co1Recet ed au J-dsibtd -s£ JÙ è;É70 -42
,ýupposedL-aMQ]flt recelveci irom -x. é n. i

Clothing Provisions.. c. .

Cash rleceived from- CeàCntfeý,
800 0

£820 4 2

The Commissionéers now proçeed a k lé q]eéticmS 10 you.
Excellency, for the proper distr!hil- éf týè. rëmàinge J'of thesi
-- eAènwê charities, whicli-liave -ë'dté-. e" emc

91



9
tions throughout the Province, and tell so much, both for British
and American Benevolence.

The Commissioners sensibly feelthe responsibly, which dwells
upon all concerned in this distribution, to dispense the bounty
for the purposes contemplated by the donors. ~ Although the law
has authorized the Commissioners, to ascertain all the losses
which were sustained from the calamitous fires that caused such
sweeping desolation; it does not follow that every individual
who came forward to prove a loss, is therefore either entitled to,
or wished to obtain a portion of the charity.

There can be no doubt, indeed, thatrmany persons provedtheir
losses principally ~with a'view of showingthe amount of loss sus-
-tained.

The ruling principle iii fthe distribution of every donation,
must be thé intention of thedonor; and in thepresent case, it
is conceived, that there are many personswhose losses have been
proved before the-Cpmmissioners, who are not of a description
of sufferers, that any of the donors -intended to relieve by their
contributions. The Commissioners think thatthe actual and in-
dividual distribution of theeharity, can onlybeduly made upon a
knowledge of the circumstances and enndition of each sufferer,
and tiierefore must be performed by local Committees, who pos-
sess, or may easily obtain this knowledge, upon such-principles,
and under such regulations, as your Excellency may think it
proper to fay down for their guidance; and that the duty of -the
Commissioners in this particular, is obviously andnecessarily con-
fined to suggesting general principles of distribution, for the con-
sideration of you.Excellency, in whose hands, andnimder whose
control, the Funds have been placed for disposal.

--T-he Commissioners in the first place; recommend that there
be reserved from immediate distribution, a sun that will enable
your Excellency to ,make provision for persons who have been
made widows, or orphans, or become maimed and disabled by
means of the fires, and for other destitute cases that may-not be
included within the examinations of loss of property, or that may
be pxoper objects for futuré and continued relief.
- It appears to the Commissioners, under a view of all the cir-
cumstances, that £18,000is apropersum for immediate-distrib U-
ion, and that the remainderof the Funds on hand, togetherwith
any other monies that may be hereafter recéived, should be re-
served by your Excellency, for the purposes just mentioned.



10~
The next object ofthe Commissioners, is to suggëst ajust und

proper apportionnent ofthe sùm for distribution among the se-
veral places where th.e'destruction occurred.

To do this with exactness. the Commissioners have found in-
practicable, becausein their opinion, such an apportionmentought
not to be founded merely on a comparison of the amount of loss-
es:sustàined in-the different places, but upon the character and
condition ofthe sffeïers ard the neans theystill possess; and
it is obvious that vl-ere suicliaaiety f circuinstances must
form the i edìnts ofdeterminatión an approachtoó ti-ii\isô all

that can be expected.
In order to-approximate as nearly as possible, to ajust and pro-

per apportionnent, in their view ofthe subject; they have madea
comparision of the amount of losses sustained in thp differént
places, by those classes of stifferers, among whon in their ,pp-e-
hension, will be found by far the greatest number ofcases,<that.
are proper objects of the charitable donations, and have inade
such a comparison, th"ebasis of their apportionment--antlëse
classes are, Fanners, Labourers, Lmberers, Mechanics, Widows,
and? Single omnen.

From the allotment that inight fall to each district upon the
above principle, they have thought it right to deduct the respec-
tive suins, that appear by the statements laid before them, to have
been already received in each place.

With respectto Miramiichiin particular, it appears that £17,800
has been received there, but as it is stated by the Miramichi
Committee, that £6,000 of this amount has been expended a-
mong a ciass of sufferers, whose loss of property by the fire, has
not been examiied into by the Commissioners, and who there.
fore do not forn an:ingredient in the above comparison; the
Commissioners, have deducted this sum from the amountreceived
at Miramichi, leaving the sum of £11,800 charged to them in
mnaking the apportionment. Whatever portion of this sum thus
received at Miramichi, may have been contributed exclusively
for that district, it has-nevertheless by so, muchreduced the wants
there as compared with the other suffering districts, and there-
fore, in the opinion of the Commissioners, ought obviously to be
taken into account by your Excellency, when making an equita.
ble distribution among all thesufferers, for whose relief the boun-
ty has been placed in your hands.

U:Jpo-n these principles, the statement will be as follow-



1l
ÀMoucT -LoSSES ROVE- D BY THE'FIVE CLASSES' LASTý

ABOVE MENTIONED.

Xfamichi, £1089068. Fredericton, £10 687. Oromocto'
andCaiàrlotte, £6,668.,

AMOUNT OF-RELIEF ALREADY RECEIVED INrBEDISTRICT.

M1iramichi. £11,800. Fredericton, £984. Oromocto and
Charlotte, £953. -

AMOCNT NOW ALLOTTED.

Niramichi, £15,500. Fredericton, £1,700. Oromocto.and
Charlotte,. £800.

TOTAL REIEF.

Miramichi, f!27300î 'Fredericton, £2'684. Oromocto and
Charlotte, 1 25ß

The Commissioners therefore recommend, that the above
mentioned sum of £18,000 be appoitioned as followsi- ~

Miramichi, . £15,500
Fredericton. / • 1,700
Oromocto and- Charlotte, 800

£1 8,000

The losses on the Oromocto, and in the County of Charlotte,
being all of the same class, namely, that of Farmers, are placed
together for the convenience of distribution.

Although the Commissioners for the reasons stated, have adopt-
ed the amount oflosses sustained by the five classes in that be..
half above nentioned, as the basis of the calculation, upon which
they have made their apportionment, they do not iiean to recom-
mend that the other classes who have proved losses, should be
altogether excluded from the charity. There will doubtless be
found cases in all the classes that are proper objects for reief



Bait as already suggested, theythink that the- par:iculat distribu-
tion can only be macle under 'rxeelancy'sIirteens, by
local Committees, who will have:knowledgeof thëotdidn, and
ciscumstances of each individual, andwill of coursein every case
takäinto òcoû12n.t the particúlar;amontof relief thatmay ha
been already dispensed.

The Commissioners are clearly of opinion, that of all the clas.
ses of sufferers, the Farmers, or those who depended on the cul-
tivatioi¶ of the soil for support, are deserving of the most fovour-
able consideration. Persons of this class beginning in the wiL
derness, have accumulated their means under severe privations,
ly hard labour and slow degrëés and thèruitofyears of patient
industry, is swept away frin them in atn instant. They have
now the sam ,laborus procèsito öover again, under circum-
stances of'iifinité disadvantag'e;asig from thever devasta-
tioriqvhich has caused their ruin.

All which is respectfully submitted

for your Excellencys consideration.

(Signed)

Fredericton, 24th June, 182t

WARD- CHIPMAN,
HARRY PETERS,
RICHARD SIMONDS,
THOS. H. PETERS,
H. G. CLOPPER,

Commnissioniers..
- - -



'SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO THE FUND FOR RELIEF OF TE SUFFERERS

BY THE GREAT FIRE IN NE W-BRUNSWICK,

7t October, 1825.

11s MOST Gnacious MAJESTY, 1,400

LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS INAND ABOUT
FREDERICTON.

£ o. d.
His Excellency Major.General Sir

HOWARD DOUGLAs, Bart. Lieut.
Governor, &c. &c.

lis Honor thé Chief Justice,.
-Hon. Judge Bliss, -

Hon. Col. Shore, -

Mrs. Shore, -

Hon. Thos. Baillie, -

Rev. Archdeacon Best.
" Mr. Somerville;-
" Mr. M'Cauley -

Messers. Rankin and Co.
H. G. Clopper, Esq.
Charles Lee, Esq.
Messrs. James Taylor and Co.
Captain Douglas, -

Jas. A. MacLauchlan, Esq.
C. S. Putnam, Esq.
Major McNair, 5end Regt.
Captain St. John, "
Capt. Ferguson,
Mr. Wetheral,
Lieut. Gunning,

Cockroft, "

110 00

JM
- 80.

80
- - 10*

25

-5
-10- 10

-- 10
-5

t 5a

s†

-11 2
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Capt. Love, 52nd Regt.
Lieut.-Hill

Vivian, -

Doctor Gibsonl -

Mr. Amâsha Coy, -

Mr.?Jolin Harding -
Doctor Woodforde,
Mr.- John >. Beckwith,-;
Mr. Robert:Lamb, -

Mr. George Woods, -
Messrs. Langen and Robertson -

Mr. Gardiner, -
D. L. Robinson, Esq. -

Mr. Holbiook e,
Messrs. J. and G..Ketchum,
Geo.-F. Street, Esq. - -
Francis Rainsford, Esq. - -

Major Ketchum - - Wood
Mr. Donald McLeod, - -

Doctor Shelton; . -

Mr. Charles Ingraham, -
Messrs. Stewart and Coy. - -

Mr. W. Robeifs, - - -

Gerg edolin -
Wm. GrdsVenor, -

-,Peter Watson, - Nortamp
John Woods, - -

RichardWharton, - (Kent
Charles McPherson, -

Cash, - - - -

Messrs. W. and R. Dibblee, -
Mr. James Balloch, -

Jed. Slason, Esq. -
Messrs. J. R. Beek-and Co.
Mr. J. B. Johnston, -
Messrs. Peters Woodhouse and Co.
Mr. Justin Spahnn, -
Geo. K. Lugrin, Esq.
Sol. Pa-ent, Esq.-
Geo. J. Dibblee, Esq. -

iir. Bernard Carroi,

Q
.~ f2'

ra
28

5

. 5

.- 8
- 10

- 2 10
5

10
-5

Io
4 5

10

- 5

- 5
- 8

1 10'
) i

1
- 1 54

- 10;

-5

5
- 1

5

2
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Mr. Matthew Brannen,
" B. S. Williams, -

Messrs. W.-Peters and Co.
George Minchin, Esq.
Mr. Geo. W. Hartt,
Mr. Robert Fulton, -

Judge Ritchie, -n 4
Miss Odell, .
Thos. C. Lee, Esq. .
Mr. Allward Harned, - -

Mr. Isaac Clarke, - - - - 2'
The Fredericton Cricket Club, 2
Richard Sirnonds, Esq. - 20
E. W. Miller, Esq. - 10
W. F, Ode5l, Esq.
Collection -inChrist. Chur (Frderon) - 1 2-
W. J. BedeliE's - - 9
Mr. Richard Wne - . 5te
Geo.LIsa r - - - 2 2 8
Th F.P. Robinson. Crce Cu - - 5

Rihr Soimns,Esq. - - 20

H. M. tieE. General. - - 10
Mr. Jaàmesr Wirox,. - -

Wnm. Davidson, Esq .(Prince William.) 5
,James Mfiles. Esq.
Mr. Wm. Payne, -

Mr. Thos.Gill Jun
Mr. Donald Mclitosh
jr . Woolford, Esq.
Mrs. McCrea, -

Mr. Thos. Armstong,
Mrs: Grosvenor,-.
W. B. Phair, Esq. -
Mrs. M. Phair,
'Mrs;Hailes,~
Mrs. E. Lee, -

Mr. Jas. Carter,
Peter Fraser, Esq. -

Rev. Richard Scott,
Heniry Smith,'q.-

- ' 5 ,

- 2 10

10
5 4

210

5

-5

s

4



Mr. Joseph Estabrooks,
i Pèter Fishers

6 Hector Sutherland, -

r James Sloot,
6 Lewis Fisher, -
c Chistopher Murray, -

- - £

- 5-
- - 2 10

- - 5

Li8t ofSubscribers in- Woodstock.

Rev. F. Dibblee £5
John Bedell, Esq. -5
Mr. J. D..Be.dsley,- 5

Chales Ketchum, 2
J. and W. Bedell, 7
W. Dibblee, 1

John Dibblee, Esq. 2
Mr. C. Raymond; 1 -

P. M. Bedell, 1
H. E. Dibblee, S -

J.D.Beardsley, Ju.2
Richard Ray, i

- R. Woodward, _i
R. Gowan, 2
T. Phillips; 10-
L. Levenseller, 1
Benjamin Burt, - 1
Charles Burt, 1 -

W. Nelson, 1
Darius Burt, -
Stephen Corey, - 1
J. Pattridge, -
D. Bracket, - 1
Cornelius Gee, 1
F. Thomas, 1
Asa Holway, 1
W. Walton, ~1
Prince Tbompson,

0
0
0
0

0
0

5

-8
8 -

+

Samuel Dickinson, £ 10
Arthur Brown, 5
D.S. Corerier, 5
G. Dougherty, 1
M. O'Neal, 10
John Doight,. 5
James Carson, 10
T. Dalling, - 10
W. H. -Beardsley, 10
C. A. Beardsley,. i
B. Fayérweather; 1
P. Dougherty, 10
P. Dargon, 10
Patrick Shea, 10
M. M'Cormick, 10
R.MXartin, 1'
D. Watson, -10
Walter Hay, 1 -
W. Woodworth, 10
E. Wilson; 5
W. Ingraham, 1
Jotham Moore, 10
Amos Middlemast, 10
Hugh Russel, -10
W. Duan~e, 1
W. Harris, 10
Jos h Furbus ,1
W. aven t. 10



J. Leavitt, £
T. Brannen,
John Hewey, 1
Michael Kelly,
H. Morrison, 1
W. Snow, 1

E..Wild, 1
D..Fowler,
W. Mooren,
John Bell,
John Currrie, 1
W. Jacobs,
T. Cayton,
John Grant,

-J. Lawrence,
J. Laforgy, 1
J-. Faulkinhani,
John Bill,'
-J. -Robinson,
M. 0'Cotnnor;
R. Conïbs 1
F. Tibedo, -

J. UM'Donald,
R. Christopher,
David Coats,
G. Prince,.
Henry Ilooper,
G. M'Kenzie;
R. M'Kay,
Hayden& M'Lean,
C.- Boyes, Jun.
Joseph Green,

- John Kinney, l

16
-10

10

1I

10
10

10
10

5

10
10.
10

- 15-

15
1 -

15
5

10

-15
-5.

1 12
16
10

T. T. Woolverton,
J. Woolverton, -
J. Peabpdy,,
C. Peab ,
G. Peaboy,

,W. Upham,
J. Upham, Esq.
J. B. Morrell,
W. Flemming,
Anos Gates,
Dr. S. Rice,
B. P. Griffith,
R. Griffith,

*R. Srnith,
T. G. Cunliffe,
S. J. Dibblee,

*J. Buxcton,
D. Woolhaipter,
A. Baker,
W. Rodgers,
Albert Smithi
J. Masters,
J. Foster,
M. Smith,
J. Cariter,
Wm. Mills,
R.-Hannah,
Ed. Dunn,
S. Wormwood,
B. Churchill,
J. Hearney,
James Floyd,

'1

'j
Q.

i

I.
i
c,
t,s
1-
£

i
i
1.
i

10,

10
15
10
10

10
10

1 10.
_8

1-
1 5

1-
1

19
16.

j16

1
1



FEMALE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Nancy Cunliffe - -
Maria A. Bull. -

Sophiah Smith, -

Elizabeth Upham, -

Martha Upharh,, -'

Polly S. Raymond, -

Einily Smith, - -

M. G. Smith, -

Sarah Beardsley, -
Matilda L. Beardsley,

iPoly Dibblee, - _

Mariàh Jane Dibblee,
Mrs. John Bedéll,
Mrs. F. Dibblee, -

Mrs. Rice, - -

Nancy Rice, -

Mis. iGriffith, -
Mrs.E. Simith, -
Ann Bedell, -

Mrs. John Bedel, Sen.

£s.

- - ~1 5,- 10

- 10
- 1

- 14

-~ 15 10
- 1

-. 5

-- - 6

- 15

15

- 15

- 10

- ' 15~
- - 1 5

#

1
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Pa«sk of St. Mary's.

Archibald M'Lean, Esq.
Patrick Campbel, .
James Stewart
Alexander Campbell, -
Gershom Bunnel,
John Manzer, - -

James Harrison, -

-Donald Fraser, - -
Peter M'Laggan,' -

John M'Donald, -

Henry" Henley and mother,
Alexander M'Laggan, -

Ainos Arnold, --

John Clayton, - -

William -Smith, -

Thomas Gill, Sen. -

£
-. 25 -0

4 10
4 10

4 10

4 10

-4 10

- 4~ 10
- 9 10

-' 4l

-10

1 0

Ô, 10

83 0

- 10

Parish of Prince William,

Parish of Kent, .

Cotnty'of Sunbury. -

Queen's County, -

470 - 4

King's County, Parish of Kingston, -

Springfeld, -,
Westfield, -

Do.,
Norton,
Sussex,

County of Westmorland, - -
County of Charlotte, - -

St. 'Andrew's and St. George,
St Stephen.s, -

City and County of St. John, about

4 '5 5~
10 7
15 -7

- 13 17
23 0
59 7

588S 19
- 286 19
5,000 O

s. d.
0
0
0
0

0

0'
0

-0

0
0
8-



NvO VA SOTIA;,

- - 3,217
- 14~3

150.

L 0-WER, CA1YÀ4LL

Qnebecan&Mon'real, includ-~

Thrce RIiveis,

UPJER CAfNAD..

York,' -

Niaaa
Major Leord; late li4th 1{eget.

Saint Joh.n>s' Nwoundland,-
Prince Edxývatd Island; -

Collection in tI.he Churcli o:rtý t.Georgc
Suibscriipt;On of one day's 'pay by ý .-

thè Troops and Deý,,artment, f -l

GRANV.TS 0F- 'PO, 0 TNCJAL LÉGI

Lowex~ Car~~b,
- Upper Canada,.
Nova$cotia, s -

New.-Brunswick,'

- 50

116

8
5
5

2 ~8
I~3 a
s io~

£17' 10 o,

S'LA TURE~S?~,

1ýo0 0- --0
1,00<) 0 O,

5'000 '0 o

HiWa
*~d.

Is o
1& 4.
o ~11,
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DONA TIONd FROM THEl UNITED STA TE&

Boston, pxclusive of Sundry' Dols.8,OOO.
Shipments of Provisions, &c.

-New-York, ,9
Philadelphia; -2300

Do. Society of Friends,
Eastport, £98 7 1

S UBSCRTTIONS V T I! E UNITED KINGD OM

London, -

Liverpool, -

Glasgow, Bristol, North Shields & Sunderland,

Edinburgh, - -

Aberdeen, - -
Alloa, - - -

-Annan, - - -

Newcastle upon Ty n e,-
Northiinn, Sussex,. -
Plymouth, - - -

Lürd** * * *-

£ s.
5,2994 6
2,000 0
1,496 0

487 ý5

- J 0

100 0

c.
10
0

0-
7


